
Legacy 2021 Fundraiser

What is the fundraiser? Legacy’s fundraiser will be held in the form of a fashion show. The fashion show is accompanied by a
raffle and silent auction. The proceeds of the raffle, silent auction and any excess ticket sales are used to fund the Legacy’s
philanthropies.

When and where will the fundraiser be held? The fundraiser will be held on Sunday, October 17, 2021 in the ballroom of the
Sheraton North Houston Hotel at the George Bush Intercontinental Airport. The raffle and silent auction will begin promptly at
1:30 p.m. Lunch will be provided and the fashion show will begin promptly at 2:00 p.m.

What are the requirements for Legacy members? As a condition of membership, Legacy members are required to purchase a
minimum of four tickets at a cost of $40 per ticket (total $160). Additional tickets may be purchased. Also as a condition of
membership, all Legacy members are required to donate a raffle item with a minimum value of $25. Members are encouraged
to team together to purchase an item of larger value (i.e., 2 members purchase $50 item, 3 members purchase $75 item, etc.).

What role do Legacy members play in the fundraiser?
* Seniors serve as the event models; this is an opportunity to serve the organization. Participation in the fundraiser

is a privilege.
*  Senior male escorts are chosen from the membership high schools.
*  Junior members are in charge of the raffle and silent auction. Mrs. Brooke Linsey and Lauren Linsey, Junior Age

Group Chairpersons, will direct the members under the guidance of the Fashion Show Coordinators.
*  Sophomores are in charge of soliciting donations from the community. Mrs. Rachel Mulloy and Raegan Mulloy,

Sophomore Age Group Chairpersons, will direct the sophomore members in this endeavor.
* Freshmen are in charge of setting up the  luncheon tables. Mrs. Jenny Welker and Taylor Welker, Freshman Age Group

Chairpersons will coordinate set up with the Fashion Show Coordinators.
*  Set up and tear down committees, as well as check in volunteers, will be organized closer to the time of the fashion

show.
*  All members are encouraged to invite family members and friends (must purchase a guest ticket). This is a perfect

opportunity to invite anyone who may be interested in joining Legacy League the following year.

If I buy the minimum number of tickets, does it matter whether or not I RSVP? An RSVP is critical and expected. Those who
are a “no-show” to the event will cost Legacy hundreds of dollars. This is money that could be donated to our philanthropies
instead of given to the hotel-catering department. We will continue to emphasize the importance of an RSVP. Those who do not
RSVP will be charged a fee of $25. You are encouraged to give tickets to a friend (and provide their RSVP) or change your RSVP if
you are unable to attend. Seniors will RSVP using the reply card they receive with their tickets. Underclassmen will RSVP
by emailing “Yes” and the number attending or “No” to fundraiser@legacyleagueinc.org. This information is included
on your tickets.  All RSVPs must be received by Sunday, September 26, 2021.

Can I sell some of my tickets to another member who needs extra tickets? Please do not attempt to sell unused tickets to
other Legacy members. Please consider this event part of your charity work. Give your unneeded ticket(s) to a friend, family
member or someone who might want to consider Legacy membership next year.

What dates do I need to be aware of? This is our only fundraiser of the year, so we respectfully ask that you give the
requirements and deadlines your attention.

August 8th Tickets will be available for membership purchase at the Legacy League meeting
September 12th Tickets will be available for membership purchase at the Legacy League meeting

Collection of raffle/auction items (this is the only meeting where items will be collected)
Escorts will be nominated and selected at Senior Only meeting
Deadline for $160 purchase for minimum number of tickets

September 26th Deadline to RSVP for the Fashion Show
Deadline to turn in member raffle items

TBD Senior dress assignments/fittings
October 17th Fashion show & luncheon

If you have questions please contact:
Mrs. Lennett Lavador/Gabriella Romero at 281-300-3860 Mrs. Traci Schluter/Carleigh Schluter at 832-326-2704

Email: fundraiser@legacyleagueinc.org

mailto:fundraiser@legacyleagueinc.org

